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The CHARM of SUCCESS ATTENDS PEOPLE WHO LOOK INTO THINOS•«

А №Çkerri PctMru
«* News Summary. >

There were forty-three failures in the 
Dominion the past week, against sixty-one 
in the corresponding week last year.

A duel has taken place at Berlin between 
Prince Frederick Hohenlohe-Waldenburg 
and Lieut. Scheitz, both offiders of the 

. Both men were wounded.
Goo. If. Rose, of the publishing firm of 

Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto, died on 
Thursday. He was born in Scotland in 
1829 an a came to Canada in 1854.

Gen. Booth and his son-in-law, Com
mander Frederick D. Booth-Tucker, called 
on President McKinley at the White House 
Thursday and were moat cordially received.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned in the case of Wm. Hawkins, the 
Petersville farmer killed at Westfield. The 
C. P. R. train hands were exonerated from 
all blame.

A resolution censuring United States 
his vote in favor of 

passed the New York 
Assembly on Thursday afternoon. The 
vote was 79 ayes and 63 nays.

China has consented to the British de- 
Oave Way — Several Months Doctoring maud for a railway from Burmah to Yun

nan ; and she also agrees to indemnify the 
kidnapped Frenchman, M. Lyaudot. Ger
many has secured a concession for a railway 
from Kiao Chou to Ichau (Ichau-Fu) as 
the price of the murdered sentry.

A big dam built to supply 
electric power to the dty of H« 

stricken down with disease, the escape has caused the Missouri River below 
from which ІІ sometime, thought to he c“.v”1/”r7 to_™“ ** Now women 
little ihort of 1 mincie. Hiring of inch gf 
» сме i reporter called on Mr. J. J. Smith, pecting for gold. The dim ii 34 feet high 
living near Fredericksburg Station, in and cost $450,000.
Lennox Co., and interviewed him regard- Boston Herald : A display of nugget 
ing the cure of hi. ЮП who wii in bed gold quart. U being mode »t the office of 
health end regained it by the uae of Dr. Do-U-kn Atlantic in tiUa dty, and ta 

“ “r. : attracting wide attention. It looks as if a
Williams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Smith is one of counter Klondyke boom was 
the oldest residents in the locality, of inaugurated, as the ore is of remarkable 
direct U. B. Loyalist deacent, and baa re- Hchneaa. It was taken from the Jubilee 
aided all hi. life on the farm on which he mine at Renfrew, N. 8. The exhibit con- 
live». He ia conaequently well known taina #3,000 of the precioua metal, 
throughout the district. In reply to the President Barrios’ cabinet in Guatemala 
scribe1* query he gave the details of the has resigned. There has been fighting in 
case. ” My son. Stanley, was taken sick the republic, and it is said sixty-four men 
about 4he first of February, “ 1805. He be- were killed, but a strict censorship is kept 
came very deaf and had a dull constant on telegrams. The body of Banos is In 
pain in his head. He grew very weak, the palace at Capilla Arcllente, where, hav- 
such a condition being more properly, ing been carefully 
described by the term " general muscular for some days, wn 
weakness.” He was troubled with severe the general cemetry 
pain in the back and had no appetite, con- tensely excited. JH
tinning to steadily grow weaker and finally j w Bcngongh, cartoonist, humori.t, 

air ambition, fit had little more color «locuüoniat, аіпЛс taxiat, і. alao an anient 
m Itim than a bit of wWte paper. A prohibition!.!, lie has written a "Gin- 
phyaidan waa consulted on the dry appear- fiiU Primer pirrt Book of Lessons for 
•“? jL he trOU^ f' cy J*' Young and Old, but especially for the Man
.mined the case stating that the hearing who ha. a Vote-fully ÏÙu.tritrd with hi. 
waa «fleeted by ct.rrh.1 deafness, the iB|miUble drawing.. William Brigg. i. 
pa na In the back onerinating from mu* iMulng thia at a popular price, and . large 
jular rheumatism and the constant tired demand i. anticipated for the approachiig

plebiscite campaign.
er with iheTher Iffecl. o® l»grip£P‘eft “■/ Moody/, meeting in Montreal on 
him a physical wreck. He IwS theWfit Tuesday evening h«i one moat remarkable 
of careful medical attention for four

tha. The doctor had carefully treated **“”У u л ‘..Ьу Я 1Ї5?,”Л?и
him for the deafness and succeeded in re- »bo “id he had attended both of hi. 
storing hU Ьмгіпе, but in other respect, meeting. on Sunday and a. a result of 
... no better. Ife ordered that he should tho** ,Sftin«.he *“? determined to lead 
be carefully nursed which waa about all «Electing a promised
that could be done To make thing, more mcrecy from the evangelist regarding h,a 
clearly understood 1 might eay he wu at ”»mc' ‘h« u?kn°"n k,nd«d, °v« #359, 
ihi. time put twelve y«ra of age, having which he confessed to have stolen from the 
grown vary fart, wu large eno^h for one govmnment while in ita employ. He begged 
six years his senior. The doctor said med- ^ Moody to return the money for him. 
ici ne could not brôefit him and all that Elizabeth Flanders and Fannie Eagle- 
could he done must come by nursing. We horn, two Indian girls at the Government 
naturally felt greatly discoursed at the school at Carlisle, Pa., pleaded guilty in 
prospect, not knowing what course to pur- the Cumberland County Court the other 
■ue in the future. At this juncture one of day to attempting to burn the Girls’ De
tte druggists of Napa nee who had prev pertinent, where several hundred young 
iouely compounded many prescriptions, Indian pupils were quartered. They were 
recommended a trial of Dr. mil lams’ Pink sentenced by the court to the Eastern 
Pills. It was then the first of June when Penitentiary at Philadelphia at separate 
we purchased three boxes and commenced and solitary confinement at hard later for 
the tiraiment. When he had finished the eighteen months. The information was 
second box his appetite, previously fickle made bv Сарі. R. H. Pratt, Superintendent 
Mtid unsteady, bad wonderfully improved, of the School. The girls said they 
He continued taking the piUs until seven homesick, and thought Capt. 
boxes hail been used. His strength re- send them home if the school 
turned with renewed vigor, and all aigns down, 
of muscular rheumatism had vanished and 
he steadily regained a strong healthy 
color, and was able to do considerable light 
work in the harvest field such as ridinx The
mower, reaper or horse rake. He has____
attended school regularly and though а 
year has elapsed, he has had no eymp- S-У 
toms.” Mrs. Smith spoken to about the Дуг...,.г 
matter readily concurred in all that had Г\„0-"п'in
been said relative to her son's case, and 5
was very decided in her views regarding * wn®4 . Y,rT fi£nera‘

Dr. William» Pink Pilla arc a blood We were much pleased to have a call 
builder end nerve restorer They supply but week from our good brother, Rev. G. 
the blood with its life end health riving w Springer. Bro. 8. ia no longer able to 
properties, time driving disease irom the '”g*g« u of old in the ministry, but he 
system. There ara numéro*, pink colored rejoice, in the memories of the past and 
imitations, against which the oublie ia the greet hope ci the future, 
warned. The genuine Pink РІП* can be Onr esteemed brother, Rev. 1. L. Shaw, 
had only in boxes the wrapper around we regret to learn, hea been suffering from 
which bean the fell trade mark, '• Dr. quite e severe attack of bronchitis. Mrs. 
William»’ Pink Pilla for Pale People." Shew has also been quite Ш. We are 
Refuse «11 others. ■ pleased to hear that both are improving.

For Butinott Sake and for Tour Own Sake, Look into the Merit» 
of the Flour Offered You.

Do you believe MR. OGILVIE would be the largest individual Millar iu the world, 
if he did not make the beat flour ? There la more OOILVIB’8 HUNGARIAN used in. 
Canada than any other brand. Why t

ist—Because it has no equal, and there le no other known flour made of as high a 
quality or gra#le as OOILVlft’8 HUNGARIAN.

and—No other flour will make as much bread to the barrel
3rd—It absorbs more water than any other flour, therefore the breed will keep 

moist longer.
Bakers make 150 two pound loaves of Breed from one barrel of OGILVIB’8 HUN

GARIAN.
Are you using OGILVIB’8 HUNGARIAN } If not, give It a trial and you will 

soon be convinced that it is the beet and most wholesome flour that can be had.
For Bread—Use more water than aey other flour ; give it time to absorb the water , 

knead thoroughly ; be sure that your sponge Is soft enough, and set to rise In a deeppan.
We have testimonials from all parta of the world ea to the excellent qualities of 

OGILVIK’S HUNGARIAN I add a few of these.
TESTIMONIALS

Halifax. N
w. W. Ogllvtr, Ksq. Dec. Hint, l«vr.

І магніт—It Milord* us much pleasure to state 
Hint diving the past Hire - years we have used 
over.twenty thousand barrels ol your Hun
garian Patent Flour. We find It to be the 
strongest Hour we have ever used, and It will 
turn out more bread to the barrel than aev 
other, while fort color and general quality ft 
cannot be surpassed. IU regularity has been 
such that we have never noticed any devia
tion In tho above-mentioned qualities.

Yours very truly,

/IU the best remedy that 1 bow 
1 of for Hla Grippe.”

THE CHRIST
VoiКет. J. K. CHASE

Booth Hampton, N. H.
HitoHAlHu Fisa J.C. Ayr Oa.Lewsii.Min Vol XIV

Health Lost and Found. Homs Rule.
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certify that I bave mad* owe bund rad and 
fiity two pound Inevse of Bread, from one 
Barrel ol Ogilvm'ri Hungarian Flour, and tbi

W. W. Oftlvt*. Eeq.. Winnipeg. Ma». ^
Dear Mir—Having uaed Flour manufactured 

by all tb* large Milling Com pan lee In Canada 
aud the United Stall-*, I have no beet tail qflli 
aaylng that I consider your Flour fer superior 
to any other I baveevdr owed. Its granuTsmiit 

consider perfect, splendid color, and pi fe
nces more Bread to the Barrel than any otter 

floor In the market. Trusting that you will 
receive ths support that the quality of y onr 
Flour merits, fam, sirs-

Baker anti Confectioner

J. N. HARDIMG, Agent, Nt. John, TT. B.

THE STORY OF A YOUNG BOY’S Senator Murphy for 
TRIALS. the Teller bill

the said

Was Grow lag Too Rapidly aed Hie Health

Did Hie No Good—Hit Parents Almost 
Discouraged.

MUIR, SOB A 00.
w. w. Ogilvie, Eeq. St John, N. B.

Dear Slr-Having used the best Minneapolis 
flour*, and all the beet Canadian brands, we 
consider your Hungarian patent superior to 
any other. It produces more bread and bread 
of a better quality than any other we have 
ever used. Yours truly,

J. A W. 8H

іFrom the Napanee Beaver.
It is truly pitiable to see boys just te- 

ginn ing to realize the poeeibilitiee of life
water end 

elena, Mon.,

AW, Bakers.
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s| Mayflower Embroidery Silk ISabout to be |ln IN LARGE SPOOLS % I! This make is pure Silk, and warranted Fast Color.

Some stores sell It for юс. spool. We sell it for iac., but 
when we send it by mail it is 13c. a spool.II is

8 $ It comes in 24 colon*. Order any shade you like and we can 
Щ 1? fill the order.

A
embalmed it will remain 
en it will be taken to 

Guatemala ia in- Щ FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
97 King Street, Я John, N. &

Silost
♦
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Our Clothing le Moving
all over the city and country. People carry 
it with them wherever they go. Dear reader 
if you have not yet had any from us you 
must have been toeing money. Fraser’s 
prices are lowest. Come in and see.

The United Sut 
and Spain.
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FRASER, FRASER âc 00.
40 and 4a King Street,

St. John, N. B.CHBAP81D*.

Pratt would 
were burned

* * * *
J* Personal >

_ л__ j. The announcement of the death of Miss5.t№ ^n»nâ*nn^^ivâ

many friends and friends of the 
with deep regret. Miss Pidgeon 

kably fine voice, and though
People

of refined mueicnl teste buy their Piano» end 
Organs from the W H JOHNSON COM 
PANY, Ltd., 1 $7 Gran rill» Street. Corner of 
Borkingham, Halifax

an.1

But tl

A NEW PREMIUM

THE LtXCOLN FOWTAtB FEW.

Taken beck if not aatisfscttxtÿ,Given for two new iubecriptioni.


